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Dear Friend,

As the Freeholder Liaison to the Department of Human Services, I am incredibly proud to be able to provide this COVID-19 Pandemic Resource Guide to our Monmouth County residents.

During these unprecedented times, it is so important for residents to have access to essential services in a timely and efficient manner. This guide aims to provide a one-stop location for residents to find information about a variety of services available in each municipality.

This guide was developed by the Monmouth County Division on Aging, Disabilities and Veterans Services, Aging Disabilities Resource Center (ADRC), in coordination with the 53 municipalities in Monmouth County, to assist Monmouth County residents obtain information about resources during the COVID-19 Pandemic.

I would like to thank Sue Moleon, Director of the Division, and her entire staff for their hard work on this guide and their dedication to the residents of Monmouth County and recognizing the need for community involvement in order to best serve our residents.

Within this guide, you will find information about a range of necessary services including food pantries, designated senior store hours, food delivery and curbside service, pharmacies, crisis counseling, behavioral health services, health department and poison control, caregiver support, disability services, veterans and first responders support and benefits as well as financial assistance.

This guide will continue to be updated as the COVID-19 situation further evolves. If you are aware of new services or a status change of current services, please contact Sue Moleon at the Monmouth County Aging Disability Resource Center via email at sue.moleon@co.monmouth.nj.us or Sheila Chapman at sheila.chapman@co.monmouth.nj.us.

Thank you again to all who have been involved in this invaluable endeavor.

Sincerely,

Susan M. Kiley
Freeholder Deputy Director
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Food Resources & Local Assistance
(Listed by Municipality)

Township of Aberdeen
Resource: Food Pantry & Financial Services, please call and leave a message.
Organization: St Vincent DePaul
Contact: 732-290-1878
Service Area: Aberdeen Township

Resource: Food Services
Pantry 3rd Saturday of the month 8am-12pm.
Organization: Providence Baptist Pantry
Contact: 732-566-4430
Service Area: Cliffwood Beach area

Resource: Food Service
4th Saturday from 8-12 pm
Pre-packaged grocery will be placed in car by staff.
Organization: First Presbyterian Church
Contact: June, 732- 566- 2686
Service: Matawan and Aberdeen

Borough of Allenhurst
Resource: Well Checks. Any Allenhurst resident that wishes to receive a daily well check call can contact the Allenhurst Police Department for more information on how to sign up.
Organization: Allenhurst Police Department
Contact 732-531-2255
Service Area: Allenhurst Borough
**Borough of Allentown**

**Resource:** Food Services

Distributing pre-bagged items only. No delivery service. Monday and Wednesday 10am – 12pm

**Organization:** Allentown Food Pantry

**Contact:** 609-259-7289

**Service Area:** Allentown Area

---

**City of Asbury Park**

**Resource:** Food Services

Pantry hours, Tuesday 11am-12pm.

Saturday “Grab n Go” Soup Kitchen 11am -12pm.

**Organization:** Trinity Church Episcopal

**Contact:** 732 775-5084

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

---

**Resource:** Food Services

Serving Grab and Go meals every week day at 5:00 pm. First come first serve.

**Organization:** Boys and Girls Club of Monmouth County

**Contact:** 732 222-5400

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

---

**Resource:** Food Services

Pantry Monday and Friday from 11am-1pm.

**Organization:** Salvation Army

**Contact:** (732) 775-8698

**Service Area:** Asbury Park
**Resource:** Food Services

Soup Kitchen- Sundays 12-1pm.
Bagged lunch distribute in the parking lot (rear door).

**Organization:** St. Augustine’s Soup Kitchen

**Contact:** Ms. Fern Lucas 732 -774-3069

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

**Resource:** Food Services

2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month, 10:30am – 12pm

**Organization:** Lutheran Church of Atonement Pantry

**Contact:** 732-776-5727

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

**Resource:** Food Services

2nd and last Saturdays of each month, 12pm – 1:30pm

**Organization:** Second Baptist Church Pantry

**Contact:** 732-774-5347

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

**Resource:** Food Service

Thursdays 10 am – 2 pm

**Organization:** St. Peter Claver Pantry

**Contact:** 732-775-4157

**Service Area:** Asbury Park Area

**Borough of Atlantic Highlands**

**Resource:** Food Services

Residents can walk up to the tent or pull their car up to receive a pre-packaged bag of food. Wednesdays 4:30-6:00 pm at 96 3rd Ave, Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716.

**Organization:** Atlantic Highlands Navesink United Methodist Church

**Contact:** 732 291-0485

**Service Area:** Atlantic Highlands, Highlands
**Resource:** Food & Pharmacy Gift Cards

Atlantic Highlands PBA is donating a limited number of $25 Foodtown and Bayshore Pharmacy gift cards to residents of Atlantic Highlands in need of assistance. An officer will drop off the gift card at the residence. Email all requests with name, address and phone number to: atlantichighlandspba242@gmail.com

**Organization:** Atlantic Highlands PBA

**Contact:** atlantichighlandspba242@gmail.com

**Service Area:** Atlantic Highlands

---

**Borough of Belmar**

**Resource:** Food Services

Food pantry delivery service.

**Organization:** Calvary Baptist Church

**Contact:** Call (732) 681-0940 and leave message.

**Service Area:** Belmar, Lake Como

---

**Resource:** Food Services

Food Pantry open Tues & Thurs 10-12, Wednesday 10-3. May also have volunteers help with food shopping.

**Organization:** West Belmar United Methodist Church

**Contact:** 732-681-4413

**Service Area:** Belmar

---

**Resource:** Well Check

Operation Reassurance available to Belmar residents who live alone or at home with one or more disabled persons. Resident is responsible for calling Police Department every morning between 9-11. If no call is received, PD will contact or send out officer to residence.

**Organization:** Police Department

**Contact:** 732-681-1700

www.belmar.com

**Service Area:** Belmar
**Borough of Bradley Beach**

**Resource:** Food Services  
Mon - Fri 10-12, Thurs 6-7pm  
**Organization:** Bradley Food Pantry  
**Contact:** 732-775-0161  
**Service Area:** Asbury Park, Avon, Belmar, Bradley Beach, Lake Como, Neptune and Wall Twp.

---

**Resource:** Food Services  
Emergency Food  
**Organization:** St. James Episcopal Church  
**Contact:** 732-775-0161  
**Service Area:** Asbury Park, Avon, Belmar, Bradley Beach, Lake Como, Ocean Grove, Neptune, Neptune City and Wall Twp.

---

**Borough of Eatontown**

**Resource:** Food Service  
Every other Wednesday 12-3 starting April 15th. Must register. Pantry is requesting that you wear a mask when you come into lobby to register. Curbside only service only after registration.  
**Organization:** Eatontown Food Pantry. 15 Meridian Road  
**Contact:** Richard Fowler, Eatontown_Food_Pantry@outlook.com  
**Service Area:** Eatontown and surrounding towns please call for details.

---

**Borough of Farmingdale**

**Resource:** Food Services  
By appointment, please call for service details.  
**Organization:** The Mews Pantry  
**Contact:** 732-919-6227  
**Service Area:** Farmingdale
**Resource:** Food Service

Will distribute twice monthly starting on April 20th between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m. Curbside only. Call for dates and times. Will take emergency calls.

**Organization:** Howell Food Pantry 449 Adelphia Road, Howell

**Contact:** 732-938-2368

**Service Area:** Farmingdale, Howell

---

**Resource:** Food Services

Residents are asked to call 732-938-5375 and make an appointment to pick-up dry goods.

**Organization:** Saint Catherine’s, 31 Asbury Road, Farmingdale.

**Contact:** 732-938-5375

**Service Area:** Farmingdale

---

**Borough of Freehold**

**Resource:** COVID19 non-emergency Hotline for information, assistance & referrals.

**Organization:** Borough of Freehold

**Contact:** Hotline number: 908-839-8508

**Service Area:** Freehold Borough

---

**Resource:** Non-emergency COVID-19 Hotline, food assistance, comfort call, or other non-emergency concerns.

**Organization:** St. Rose of Lima Parish

**Contact:** 908-839-8508 (Spanish/English).

**Service Area:** Freehold Borough

---

**Resource:** Food Services

Mobile Pantry will not allow you to select items. There will only be pre-packaged bags available. One bag per family. Freehold Family Health Center parking lot 597 Park Ave Freehold.

**Organization:** Neighbor Connections to Health/Fulfill

**Contact:** Carly Trill 908-692-7338 (English) or Karen Ubeda at 732-547-7274 (Spanish).

**Service Area:** Freehold
Resource: Food Service
Emergency prepackaged bags will be handed out in back of building. Call ahead because hours change daily. No service Monday & Friday.

Organization: Open Door Pantry, 39 Throckmorton St. Freehold, NJ
Contact: 732-780-1089
Service Area: Freehold

Township of Freehold
Resource: Volunteers
Prayer Support, please call for hours.
Organization: Abundant Life Church of God
Contact: 732-409-2923
Service Area: Freehold

Township of Hazlet
Resource: RAINE (Reaching All in Need Every day) Foundation is a 501(c)(3) foundation created to assist children in crisis. RAINE provide assistance via food, clothing, emergency housing and other necessities.
Organization: Raine Foundation
Contact: www.rainefoundation.com 732-865-3555
Service Area: Bayshore, Keyport, Keansburg, Union Beach, Hazlet, Holmdel, Matawan and Middletown.

Resource: Food Services
Thursday Food Pantry open from 5:30-7 PM for pick-up only.
Organization: St. John's United Methodist Church
Contact: 732-264-1236
Service Area: Hazlet

Borough of Highlands
Resource: Food Service
Food pantry hours Sunday 11am to 12:45pm and Monday 5:30 to 7:15pm.
Organization: OLPH-St Agnes
Contact: 732-996-7995
Service Area: Highlands
Resource: Food Services Highlands skate park. Walk up to the tent or pull up car and will receive a pre-packaged bag of food.

Organization: Atlantic Highlands Navesink United Methodist Church
Contact: 732 291-0485
Service Area: Highlands

**Township of Holmdel**

Resource: Food Pantry
Please call for hours of operation.

Contact: 732-264-5578 ext.33 & 34.
Service Area: Holmdel

**Township of Howell**

Resource: Food Services
Howell Senior Center will deliver food to seniors from their food pantry. Call for more information.

Organization: Howell Township
Contact: 732-938-4500
Service Area: Howell

________________________________________________________________

Resource: Food Service. Open twice monthly starting on April 20th between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m. Curbside only. Call for other dates and times. Will take emergency calls.

Organization: Howell Food Pantry 449 Adelphia Road, Howell
Contact Information: 732-938-2368
Service Area: Howell and Farmingdale

**Borough of Keansburg**

Resource: Food Services
Meal delivery, please call for further instructions and availability.

Organization: Keansburg Food Pantry
Contact: 732-787-3520
Service Area: Keansburg
Resource: Food Service
Food Pantry is open every Wednesday and Friday from 9:30-12:30.
Organization: Project Paul 211 Carr Avenue, Keansburg, NJ
Contact: 732-787-4887
Service Area: Keansburg and surrounding towns, call for details.

Borough of Keyport
If you are not able to have someone pick-up your prescription or have an additional item that you may need help obtaining please email: oem@keyportonline.com or leave a voicemail at 732-739-5120 and someone will get back to you.

Crossing Guard on Duty for access to Stop & Shop: Broad Street by the entrance to Stop&Shop from 6am – 2pm everyday until further notice. Patrons 60 years old and older are able to shop from 6:00am – 7:30am or anytime during their regular store hours.

Resource: Food Pantry
Organization: Keyport Ministerium Food Pantry
Open on Tuesday and Thursday between 9:30-11:30 am. Only one person at a time allowed in pantry. 42 Elizabeth Street, Keyport, NJ 07735
Contact Information: 732-888-1986
Service area: Keyport and Greater Bayshore area. Please call for specific service areas.

Resource: RAINE (Reaching All In Need Everyday) Foundation is a 501(c)(3) foundation created to assist children in crisis. RAINE provide assistance via food, clothing, emergency housing and other necessities.
Organization: Raine Foundation
Contact: www.rainefoundation.com 732-865-3555
Service Area: Bayshore, Keyport, Keansburg, Union Beach, Hazlet, Holmdel, Matawan and Middletown.
**Resource:** Grocery delivery, prescriptions, volunteers.  

The Ken Tietjen Foundation is an organization that works closely with the Keyport Police Department. Assistance is offered with grocery delivery and prescriptions for elderly seniors and residents that are homebound.

**Organization:** The P.O. Ken Tietjen Memorial Foundation  
**Contact:** 732-795-0800  
**Service Area:** Keyport  

---  

**Borough of Little Silver**

**Resource:** Volunteers  

Shopping and delivering meals for seniors and those who are homebound. Foundation has partnered with some local police departments to provide services. Please call for details.

**Organization:** The P.O. Ken Tietjen Memorial Foundation  
**Contact:** 732-795-0800  
**Service Area:** Little Silver  

---  

**Resource:** Volunteers  

Little Silver Helpers a volunteer group formed in Little Silver to help those in need during the COVID-19 crisis.

**Organization:** Little Silvers  
**Contact:** littlesilverhelpers@gmail.com 732-383-5017  
**Service Area:** Little Silver  

---  

**Village of Loch Arbour**

**Resources:** Assistance with food and other concerns on an individual basis.

**Organization:** Municipal Government  
**Contact Information:** 732-531-4740  
**Service Area:** Village of Lock Arbour.
City of Long Branch

Resource: Food Service

Open every 4th Thursday from 12:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. Prepackaged bag will be delivered to your car.

Organization: First Baptist Pantry, 499 Bath Avenue, Long Branch, NJ
Contact: 732-229-1453
Service Area: Long Branch

Resource: Food Service

Call ahead for hours of operation as they are subject to change. Served curbside.

Organization: St. Brigid’s Pantry 300 Broadway, Long Branch, NJ
Contact: 732-222-1411
Service Area: Long Branch and surrounding towns.

Resource: Food Service

Open every other Friday from 3-5 and will place prepackage food in trunk. Please have trunk cleaned out enough for food to be placed inside.

Contact Information: 732-222-1341
Service Area: Long Branch and surrounding towns.

Resource: Food Service

Open every 3rd Saturday 2pm-5pm. Prepackaged bags will be distributed in Church parking lot. Pre-register if possible by calling number below but not mandatory.

Emergency calls accepted anytime.

Organization: St. Michael’s Food Pantry 800 Ocean Avenue, Long Branch, NJ
Contact: 732-483-0360 press 7
Service Area: Long Branch and surrounding towns.
Township of Manalapan

Resource: Food Services

Manalapan provides transportation for their seniors to shop at Netcost Food Market. Please call for service time.

Organization: Manalapan Township

Contact: 732 446-8401

Service Area: Manalapan

Borough of Manasquan

Resource: Food Services

Various assistance including welfare checks, food and medicine delivery or other basic assistance.

Organization: Manasquan Borough

Contact: OEM Deputy, Tom Larity, tflarity@manasquan-nj.gov, 732-299-9980, www.manasquan-nj.gov/ASSIST

Service Area: Manasquan

Resource: Food Services

Food service, please call for details.

Organization: Manasquan Minsterium

Contact: Pastor Joe Gratzel, 732-492-1481

Service Area: Manasquan

Resource: Food Service

Every Monday and Tuesday 10:00 am-1:00 pm. Thursday and Friday 1:00-4:00 pm.

Pre-packaged groceries will be placed in car.

Organization: Manasquan Food Pantry. 16 Virginia Ave, Manasquan

Contact: 732-223-0898

Service Area: Manasquan
**Resource:** Food Service
Daily by appointment only. Prepackaged bags but will take requests if possible when making appointment.

**Organization:** Hope Pantry Community Church 23 Taylor Ave., Manasquan, NJ

**Contact:** 732-223-4115 press 3

**Service Area:** Monmouth and Ocean counties

---

**Township of Marlboro**

**Resource:** Food Services
Free delivery of food and prescriptions for seniors.

**Organization:** Marlboro Township

**Contact:** Jeff Cantor cantor33@optimum.net

**Service Area:** Marlboro

---

**Resource:** Food Services
Senior shopping hours from 7am to 8am.

**Organization:** Food Emporium

**Contact:** 732-772-0900 or Foodemporium152@yahoo.com

**Service Area:** Marlboro

---

**Borough of Matawan**

**Resource:** Food Service
4th Saturday 8-12 pm
Pre-packaged grocery will be placed in car.

**Organization:** First Presbyterian Church

**Contact:** June 732- 566- 2686

**Service Area:** Matawan and Aberdeen

---

**Township of Middletown**

**Resource:** Food Services

**Organization:** Middletown Helps Its Own

**Contact:** 732-787-3604
MHIO65@gmail.com

**Service Area:** Middletown
**Borough of Monmouth Beach**

**Resources:** Food Service

Lunch delivery for seniors, persons with disabilities and those immune compromised.

**Organization:** Lunch Break

**Contact:** Judy Wilson jwilson@monmouthbeach.org

**Service Area:** Monmouth Beach

---

**Borough of Oceanport**

**Resource:** Help for town residents who may need food or prescription delivered.

**Organization:** Oceanport Community Helping Others

**Contact:** 732-728-0962

**Service Area:** Oceanport only

---

**Borough of Red Bank**

**Resource:** Food Service

Wednesday thru Saturday 4:00-6:00 pm

Sunday 10:30-11:30 am, Monday and Tuesday closed.

Open for take-out for the in-need community only. Meals ordered and distributed in the outdoor space only.

**Organization:** JBJ Soul Kitchen 207th Monmouth Street, Red Bank.

**Contact:** jbjsoulkitchen.org NO CALLS

**Service Area:** Red Bank and surrounding areas

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Daily meal pick-up. Daily meal pick-up will be distributed at the front door of the dining room and food pantry groceries will be distributed at the back pantry door. Must wear a mask or stay in the car to accept groceries in your trunk. Hours are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 10:00 am-2:45 pm. Wednesday from 10:00 am-5:45 pm and Saturday from 9:00 am-11:45 am.

**Organization:** Lunch Break 121, Dr. James Parker Blvd, Red Bank.

**Contact:** 732-747-8577

**Service Area:** Red Bank and surrounding communities
Borough of Spring Lake Heights

Resource: Well Check

Operation Reassurance is available to Belmar residents who live alone or at home with one or more disabled persons. Participant is responsible for calling Police Dept every morning between 9-11. If no call is received, PD will contact or send out officer to residence.

Organization: Police Department

Contact: Ptl. Michael O’Neill 732-449-6161 ext.4939
moneill@springlakehts.com

Service Area: Spring Lake Heights

Borough of Union Beach

Resource: Food Services

Deliver meals, medicine, groceries and may pay for medication.

Organization: Friends of the Bayshore

Contact: John Merla 732-320-2441

Service Area: Union Beach

Resource: Food Pantry

Organization: Faith Chapel Loaves and Fishes Food Pantry 1015 union ave union beach NJ.07735

Contact: Ruth Allen. 732 264 5248

Service Area: Monmouth County. Open the 3rd Saturday of the month from 9 to 1. In an emergency leave a message and someone will call back to get you food.

Borough of West Long Branch

Resource: Food Service

Pick-up food site. Staff will place a box in your care and ask that you share unused items. Every Tuesday 7:00-8:30 pm, Saturdays 8:30-10:00 am

Organization: Reformation Food Pantry

Contact: 732-229-9180

Service Area: West Long Branch

Resource: Food Service

Care packages, grocery shopping for homebound.

Organization: Ezekiel’s Wheels

Contact: Rev. Sue 732-618-2440

Service Area: West Long Branch and adjacent communities
Monmouth County Food Resources

Resource: Food Bank/Fulfill Monmouth & Ocean

Fulfill’s mission is to alleviate hunger and build food security in Monmouth & Ocean Counties and to make sure that all people at all times have access to enough nutritious food to maintain an active and healthy life.

Fulfill has a network of 289 food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters, day programs, group homes, and more that we work closely with to feed our neighbors in need.

Organization: Fulfill Monmouth & Ocean

Fulfill accepts non-perishable food donations at Neptune Facility (Monmouth County)
3300 Route 66  Neptune, NJ 07753
Contact: 732-918-2600
Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00am to 4:30pm
Service Area: Monmouth County, Ocean County

Resource: Community Restaurant/Pantry

Wednesday thru Saturday 4:00-6:00 pm and Sunday 10:30-11:30 am

Open for take-out for the in-need community only. Meals ordered and distributed in the outdoor space only.

Organization: JBJ Soul Kitchen
Contact: jbjsoulkitchen.org NO CALLS
Service Area: Monmouth County

Resource: Food Service

Pantry every Monday and Tuesday 10:00 am-1:00 pm, Thursday and Friday 1:00-4:00 pm.
Pre-packaged groceries will be placed in car.

Organization: Manasquan Food Pantry
Contact: 732-223-0898
Service Area: Monmouth County
**Resource:** Meal Service will be distributed “to go” at the blue front doors of the dining room. Monday thru Friday and Saturday breakfast. Call for schedule.

**Organization:** Lunch Break 121, Dr. James Parker Blvd, Red Bank

**Contact:** (732) 747-8577  https://lunchbreak.org/

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Bagged groceries will be distributed at the back door of the Client Choice. Monday thru Saturday. Call for schedule details.

**Organization:** Lunch Break

**Contact:** (732) 747-8577  https://lunchbreak.org/

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

4th Monday 1:00-5:00 pm. Pre-packaged grocery bag will be walked out to car when resident calls to indicate they are outside. If residents have special needs they are to inform the pantry and they will try to accommodate request.

**Organization:** Collingwood SDA Pantry

**Contact:** Ruth Meadows (732) 637-3492

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Pantry Sundays 1:00-3:00 pm. Pre-packaged groceries will be placed in car.

**Organization:** Monmouth Worship Center Pantry

**Contact:** Janice (732) 332-9600

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Pantry hours 1st & 3rd Mon 5:00-7:00 pm, Wed 12:00-2:00 pm, Sat 12:00-2:00 pm.

**Organization:** First Pentecostal Church Food Outreach

**Contact:** Sharon (732) 775-8174

**Service Area:** Monmouth County
**Resource:** Food Service

2nd and 4th Tuesdays 6:30-7:30 pm. Thursdays 10:00-11:30 am. Pre-packaged grocery will be placed in car.

**Organization:** Matawan United Methodist Pantry

**Contact info:** (732) 566-2996

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Pantry 3rd Sat of the month from 9-1:00 pm. Pre-packaged groceries will be placed in car.

**Organization:** Faith Chapel

**Contact:** Ruth (732) 264-5248

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Pantry open every other Sat starting 4/11 from 8:30 – 12:30 p.m.

**Organization:** Christ Church Pantry, 71 Oak Glen Road, Howell

**Contact:** 732-938-7500

**Service Area:** Monmouth and Ocean counties

---

**Resource:** Food Service

**Organization:** Greater Emanuel Pantry, 423 Drummond Ave, Neptune

**Contact:** Carol 732-774-1963

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Food Service

Prepackaged groceries will be given out through the window. Monday & Tuesday 6pm-7pm.

**Organization:** St. Anthony Food Pantry, 16 Herbert Street, Red Bank

**Contact:** Brother Don 732-747-0813 ex: 12

**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Pantry

Thursdays 3:00- 4:15 pm; Pre-bagged groceries.

**Organization:** St. Paul’s United Methodist Church Food Pantry

**Contact:** 732-775-1125

**Service Area:** Monmouth County
**Major Food Store Chains**
(Information on seniors/disabled shopping hours delivery and pick-up)

**Store:** Shoprite including Shoprite Delivers.

**Resource:** Senior/disabled designated check-out line. Delivery services and Store pick-up. Please call your local Shoprite to see if they provide a separate register for seniors. For information on delivery & store pick-up please see below.

**Organization:** ShopRite Delivers

**Contact:** www.shopritedelivers.com 800-746-7748

**Service Area:** Includes Monmouth County locations.

---

**Store:** Foodtown

**Senior/disability Services:** Designated check-out line at some but not at all Foodtowns. Please call your local Foodtown to see if they provide a separate designated register.

---

**Store:** Stop and Shop

**Resource:** Senior/disabled shopping hours daily from 6:00 to 7:30 a.m. & home delivery services.

**Contact:** www.peapod.com 800-573-2763

**Service Area:** Includes Monmouth County locations.

---

**Store:** Acme

**Resource:** Senior/disabled shopping. Open every Tuesday and Thursday from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. for seniors/disabled, people with compromised immune systems and pregnant women. This population will be able to shop at Fresh Market for the first hour of operations, from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.

**Contact:** https://www.albertsonscompanies.com/newsroom/shopping-hours-for-vulnerable-customers.html

**Service Area:** Open to the public.
Store: Food Store BJ’s

Resource: Senior/Disabled shopping. BJ’s will open an hour early every day from 8-9am for members who are age 60 or older.

Contact: https://www.bjs.com/

Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Costco

Resource: Senior/Disability shopping hours. Special operating hours for members who are 60 and older. Senior Shopping hours will be on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8 to 9 a.m.

Contact: https://www.costco.com/

Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Dollar General

Resource: Senior/Disability shopping hours. Open from 8am-9am for senior/disabled shopping.


Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Sam’s Club

Resource: Senior/disabled dedicated shopping hours 7-9am and a "Shop from Your Car" concierge service for seniors/disabled or those with compromised immune systems.

Contact: 732-780-3943

Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Walmart—all Monmouth County locations

Resource: Senior/Disability Services. Every Tuesday those over 60 can shop between 7-8:30 a.m. Pharmacy and Optical will be open. You can place an order on line and have curbside pick-up.


Service Area: Open to the public.
Store: Dean's Market

Resource: Curbside pick-up, Delivery and special store hours for seniors. Order at shrewsburyorders@deansnaturalfoodmarket.com until 4:30 pm daily for same day pick-up. 490 Broad St. Shrewsbury, NJ 07702 (732-842-8686) or 1119 Highway 35 Ocean Twp, NJ 07712 or (732-517-1515).

Special shopping hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 9:00-10:00 am if over 65 and those with medical conditions.

Contact: https://www.deansnaturalfoodmarket.com/

Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Delicious Orchards

Resource: Drive thru pick-up of pre-packaged groceries available 10:00 am- 3:00 pm. Check website for daily updated grocery items in bags. 320 NJ-34 Colts Neck, NJ 07722

Contact: 732-462-1989 www.deliciousorchardsnj.com

Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Whole Foods

Resource: Senior/Disability shopping hours daily between 8-9am and can order online for curbside pick-up. Regular store hours ar 9-8pm.


Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Target

Resource: Senior/Disability shopping hours for vulnerable populations on Tuesday and Wednesday from 8-9am.

Organization: Target

Contact: 800-591-3869, www.target.com

Service Area: Open to the public.

Store: Aldi

Resource: Senior/Disability shopping hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 8:30-9:30 am.

Contact: 610-450-4250

Service Area: Open to the public.
Delivery or Pick-Up Services
(Restaurants “Take out in Monmouth” link and other food delivery or pick-up services)

Resource: Restaurant Delivery and Pick-up services. “Take Out in Monmouth County” is a comprehensive list of all food and restaurant businesses that remain open for take-out and delivery. Listed by municipalities for easy to find local services for our residents.
Contact: https://co.monmouth.nj.us/page.aspx?ID=5029

Service Area: Monmouth County
If your business is either not listed but open for take out or if any changes have been made please email: TakeOutInMonmouth@visitmonmouth.com

Resource: Prepared meals
Organization: Healthy Chef Creation  https://www.healthychefcreations.com/
Contact: 866-575-2433
Service Area: Includes Monmouth County.

Resource: Prepared meals
Organization: Freshly
Contact: https://www.freshly.com/plans-and-menu
Service Area: Includes Monmouth County.

Resource: Prepared meals
Prepared meals and snacks delivered to your door and can accommodate special dietary needs and allergies.
Organization: Balance by Bistro MD
Contact: www.myblancemeals.com  844-411-2252
Service Area: Includes Monmouth County.

Resource: Food Delivery and curbside pick-up.
Organization: M.V. Silveri & Sons
$125 minimum for delivery-call or email by 10 pm for next day delivery or $50 minimum for pick-up @ their warehouse 1095 Towbin Ave. Lakewood, NJ 08701 (you'll see a sign for pick-up at rear of building) call ahead for pick-up.
Contact: 732-818-0107 email mikejr@mvsilveri.com
Service Area: Open to the public.
**Resource:** Prepared meals and special diet services. Free delivery within 15 miles of local kitchen in Freehold, NJ. Beyond 15 miles there is a $10 delivery charge.

**Organization:** Eat Clean Bro. 260 South St. Freehold, NJ 07728

**Contact:** 866-258-1890, www.eatcleanbro.com

**Service Area:** Open to the public.

---

**Resource:** Delivery of Farm fresh dairy products and pantry staples. Seasonal and specialty foods. Order foods online to be delivered to your home. Must use credit card and have a cooler on your porch to keep foods cold when being delivered.

**Organization:** Two River Dairy LLC 517 S. 7th Avenue, Long Branch, NJ

**Contact:** https://tworiverdairy.deliverybizpro.com/home.php

**Service Area:** Open to the public.

---

**Resource:** Seafood delivery services. Delivery service of fresh seafood to you monthly after signing up for membership on website. Seafood comes in eco-friendly cooler.

**Organization:** Wild Alaskan Company

**Contact:** https://www.wildalaskancompany.com/

**Service Area:** Open to the public.

---

**Resource:** Delivers Organic and non-GMO brands delivered to your door. Every paid membership sponsors a free one for a low-income family. 100% recyclable packaging and zero waste warehouses. One-year membership is $5 per month and billed yearly.

**Organization:** Thrive Market

**Contact:** https://thrivemarket.com/membership/welcome

**Service Area:** Open to the public.

---

**Uber Eats Delivery:** www.ubereats.com

**Grub Hub Delivery:** www.grubhub.com

**Door Dash Food Delivery:** www.doordash.com

**Bring Me That Food Delivery:** www.bringmethat.com

**Seamless:** https://www.seamless.com/
Pharmaceutical Resources
(For information about national pharmaceutical chains please call locations closest to your residence)

Township of Aberdeen
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.
Organization: Matawan Pharmacy
Contact: 732-705-3722
Service Area: Matawan and Aberdeen

Borough of Allenhurst
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery with an over the counter medication if needed along with this order.
Organization: Quick Med Pharmacy/Health Mart
Contact: 732-897-1500
Service Area: Allenhurst, Neptune, Long Branch, Eatontown and Interlaken

Borough of Allentown
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with this order.
Organization: Allentown Pharmacy
Contact: 609-259-6121
Service Area: Allentown, Upper Freehold

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Village Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the countermedications if needed along with this delivery.
Organization: Village Pharmacy
Contact: 609 259-2202
Service Area: Allentown and Upper Freehold
**City of Asbury Park**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free same day home delivery once insurance is approved and medication is paid for over phone.

**Organization:** Home Drug Store Inc

**Contact:** 732-774-3400

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free same day home delivery once insurance is approved and medication is paid for over phone.

**Organization:** Quick Med Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-776-7164

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

---

**Borough of Atlantic Highlands**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Bayshore Highlands is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have staff to do so and will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted.

**Organization:** Bayshore Highlands Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-291-2900

**Service Area:** Atlantic Highlands, Highlands

---

**Borough of Belmar**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Belmar Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery.

**Organization:** Belmar Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-280-1600

**Service Area:** Belmar
**Resource:** Prescription Delivery; will deliver over the counter medicine with a prescription delivery

**Organization:** Colfax Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-280-3535

**Service Area:** Belmar Area

**Borough of Bradley Beach**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free Delivery M-F and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Campbell’s Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-776-7575

**Service Area:** Bradley Beach and Brielle

**Borough of Brielle**

Resource: Pharmaceutical

Free Delivery M-F and will add over the counter medication if needed along with this order.

Organization: Campbell’s Pharmacy

Contact: 732-776-7575

Service Area: Bradley Beach and Brielle

**Township of Colts Neck**

**Resource:** Pharmacy

**Organization:** Colts Neck Pharmacy

Curbside Service.

**Contact:** 732-780-5480

**Service Area:** Colts Neck

**Borough of Eatontown**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Alltown Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery.

**Organization:** Alltown Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-542-7773

**Service Area:** Eatontown
**Borough of Englishtown**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Franklin Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with this delivery.

**Organization:** Franklin Pharmacy  
**Contact:** 732-446-5445  
**Service Area:** Englishtown

**Borough of Fair Haven**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Rumson Pharmacy  
**Contact:** 732-842-1234  
**Service Area:** Fairhaven, Rumson, Atlantic Highlands, Highlands and parts of Red Bank. He is willing to go up to 10 miles from his pharmacy but call to confirm for staff availability.

**Borough of Farmingdale**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free delivery. Same day delivery if order received by noon and will add over the counter medication if needed along with this order.

**Organization:** Farmingdale Pharmacy  
**Contact:** 732-938-9051  
**Service Area:** Monmouth County

**Borough of Freehold**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Provision Pharmacy  
Contact: 732-333-0226  
**Service Area:** Freehold Borough/Freehold Township
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

Organization: Poets Corner Pharmacy
Contact: 732-409-1100
Service Area: Freehold Borough/Freehold Township

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

Organization: Provision Pharmacy
Contact: 732-333-0226
Service Area: Freehold Borough/Freehold Township

**Township of Freehold**

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with this delivery.

Organization: Poets Corner Pharmacy
Contact: 732-409-1100
Service Area: Freehold

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free Delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

Organization: Andee Plaza Pharmacy
Contact: 732-431-9400
Service Area: Freehold Township and surrounding areas call for service details.

**Township of Hazlet**

Resource: Pharmaceutical

Organization: Hazlet Pharmacy
Offering curbside pickup and free delivery to residence. Credit card and checks accepted. Must call by 12pm for same day delivery. Will add over the counter medication and items from gift department with prescription order.
Contact: 732-264-3310
Service Area: Hazlet, Holmdel, Middletown, Matawan, Aberdeen, Keyport, Union Beach
**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
The Medicine Shoppe of Hazlet offers delivery and curbside pickup at 3253 Route 35 N.

**Contact:** Rupesh Patel 732-888-7900

**Service Area:** Hazlet

**Borough of Highlands**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Bayshore Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery.

**Organization:** Bayshore Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-291-2900

**Service Area:** Highlands, Atlantic Highlands

**Township of Holmdel**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free same day delivery for local customers.

**Organization:** Bayshore Homecare Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-888-0303

**Service Area:** Holmdel, call for information on surrounding area.

**Township of Howell**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free Delivery. Can add over the counter medication if needed along with this delivery.

**Organization:** Future Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-431-8170 www.FuturePharmacyNJ.com

**Service Area:** Howell

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery/Curbside pick-up and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Ramtown Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-840-3100

**Service Area:** Howell
**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Soma Pharmacy
**Contact:** 732-987-9969
**Service Area:** Howell but will also deliver within a 20 mile radius.

**Borough of Interlaken**
**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with this delivery.

**Organization:** Quick Med Pharmacy/Health Mart
**Contact:** 732-897-1500
**Service Area:** Interlaken, Allenhurst, Neptune, Long Branch and Eatontown

**Township of Howell**
**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery/Curbside pick-up and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Ramtown Pharmacy
**Contact:** 732-840-3100
**Service Area:** Howell

**Borough of Keansburg**
**Resource:** Pharmaceutical. Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Soma Pharmacy
**Contact:** 732-987-9969
**Service Area:** Howell but will also deliver within a 20 mile radius.

**Resource:** Free Prescription Delivery
**Organization:** Drug Smart Pharmacy
**Contact:** 732-769-5550
**Service Area:** Keansburg
**Borough of Keyport**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free prescription delivery or curbside pickup, M-F 10am-7pm, Sat 10am-4pm.

**Organization:** SAVON Drugs

**Contact:** 732-264-0904

**Service Area:** Keyport, Hazlet, Union Beach

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Meal delivery, medicine, groceries and may pay for medication.

**Organization:** Friends of the Bayshore

**Contact:** John Merla 732-320-2441

**Service Area:** Keyport

**Borough of Lake Como**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Belmar Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with this delivery.

**Organization:** Belmar Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-280-1600

**Service Area:** Lake Como

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Main Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have staff to do so. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with this delivery.

**Organization:** Main Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-449-6157

**Service Area:** Lake Como

**Borough of Little Silver**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Little Silver Family Pharmacy will deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery.

**Organization:** Little Silver Family Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-741-1121

**Service Area:** Little Silver
**Village of Loch Arbour**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Home Drug Store Inc.

**Contact:** 732-774-3400

**Service Area:** Loch Arbour and also delivers within a 10 mile radius of Asbury Park.

---

**City of Long Branch**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** West End Family Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-229-2400

**Service Area:** Long Branch

---

**Township of Manalapan**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with order.

**Organization:** Future Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-851-7100   www.FuturePharmacyNJ.com

**Service Area:** Manalapan

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 9-5pm, Sat 9-2.

**Organization:** RX Express Pharmacy, 356 Highway 9, Manalapan

**Contact:** 732-851-7272

**Service Area:** Manalapan and surrounding towns

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 9-7, Saturday 9-4.

**Organization:** Union Hill Supermo Pharmacy, 324 Highway 9, Englishtown

**Contact:** 732-972-2333

**Service Area:** Manalapan, Morganville, Marlboro and Englishtown
**Manasquan**

Resource: Pharmaceutical  
Free delivery and curbside pickup M-F 9-5 and Sat. 9-2.  
Organization: Campbell’s Pharmacy LLC, 2175 Highway 35, Sea Girt.  
Contact: 732-974-2929  
Service Area: Manasquan, Sea Girt and surrounding towns.

---

Resource: Pharmaceutical  
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 9-6 and Sat 9-4.  
Organization: Main Pharmacy of Spring Lake, 1206 3rd. Avenue, Spring Lake.  
Contact: 732-449-6175  
Service Area: Manasquan, Spring Lake and surrounding towns.

---

**Township of Marlboro**

Resource: Pharmaceutical  
Delivery service  
Organization: Marlboro Village Pharmacy  
Contact: 732-617-6060  
https://marlborovillagerx.com/prescription-delivery/  
Service Area: Marlboro

---

**Borough of Matawan**

Resource: Pharmaceutical  
Free Delivery of Prescriptions  
Organization: Matawan Pharmacy  
Contact: 732-705-3722  
Service Area: Matawan

---

**Township of Middletown**

Resource: Pharmaceutical  
Free Delivery of prescriptions and medical equipment.  
Organization: Sun Ray Drugs  
Contact: 732-671-0350  
Service Area: Middletown and surrounding communities. Medical equipment wider delivery area.
**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free Prescription Delivery

**Organization:** Middletown Family Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-471-9100

**Service Area:** Middletown

---

**Township of Millstone**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Prescription Delivery for existing customers.

**Organization:** Tony's Family Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-446-5050

**Service Area:** Millstone

---

**Borough of Monmouth Beach**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Diamond’s Pharmacy will deliver prescriptions and over the counter medication. Please call for service details. Located in North Long Branch and will deliver to Monmouth Beach.

**Organization:** Diamond's Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-222-1299

**Service Area:** Monmouth Beach, Long Branch

---

**Borough of Neptune City**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free prescription delivery.

**Organization:** Garden Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-922-4142

**Service Area:** Neptune and surrounding communities.

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Will deliver prescriptions and allow over the counter medication with order.

**Organization:** Jersey Shore Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-455-8102

**Service Area:** Neptune
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Delivers prescriptions and over the counter medication. Please call for service details.

Organization: Campbell’s Pharmacy
Contact: 732-776-7575
Service Area: Neptune

Township of Neptune

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Organization: Campbells Pharmacy, 116 3rd Avenue, Neptune
Contact: 732-776-7575
Service Area: Neptune and surrounding towns

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items M-F 9-8, Sat. 9-6 and Sun. 9-3.
Organization: Garden Pharmacy, 2467 Highway 33, Neptune
Contact: 732-922-4121
Service Area: Neptune and surrounding towns

Township of Ocean

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Adler’s Oak Park Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery.
Organization: Adler’s Oak Park Pharmacy
Contact: 732-229-4200
Service Area: Oakhurst, West Long Branch and Deal

Camp Meeting Association of Ocean Grove

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items M-F 9-8, Sat 9-6, Sun 9-3.
Organization: Garden Pharmacy, 2467 Highway 33, Neptune
Contact: 732-922-4121
Service Area: Ocean Grove, Neptune and surrounding towns
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and will include drug store items with order M-F 9-5.

Organization: Optimal Pharmacy, 34 Highway 35, Neptune City
Contact: 732-455-5646
Service Area: Ocean Grove, Neptune City and surrounding towns

Borough of Oceanport
Resource: Free delivery of prescriptions and will deliver drug store items with a $15 minimum, M-F 9:30-6, Sat.10-3.
Organization: Pharmacy Town, 1560 Highway 35, Ocean Twp.
Contact: 732-493-5100
Service Area: Ocean Twp and surrounding towns.

Resource: Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items   M-F 9-7 Sat.9-3
Organization: Oakhurst Pharmacy, 1915 Highway 35 Oakhurst
Contact: 732-531-3784
Service Area: Oceanport, Oakhurst and surrounding towns

Borough of Red Bank
Resource: Emergency prescription financial assistance for existing patients.
Emergency Prescription Funds
Organization: Parker Family Health Center
Contact: 732-212-0777
Service Area: Red Bank

Borough of Roosevelt
Resource: Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items-Delivery times are Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 9-2 and Wednesday and Friday 9-1
Organization: Future Pharmacy, 680 Highway 33 #8, East Windsor
Contact: 609-632-2170
Service Area: Roosevelt, East Windsor, Millstone and Monroe Twp.
**Resource:** Free delivery or curbside pickup of prescriptions and drug store items-M-F 9-6 and Sat.9-2

**Organization:** Greenhill Pharmacy, 104 Hickory Corner Rd. East Windsor

**Contact:** 609-308-2887

**Service Area:** Roosevelt, East Windsor and surrounding towns.

---

**Borough of Rumson**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Will deliver to home as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone. Must call first. Outside door pick-up available. Can add over the counter medications if needed along with this delivery. M-F 9-6pm, Sat 9-4pm.

**Organization:** Rumson Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-842-1234

**Service Area:** Rumson, Fairhaven, Atlantic Highlands, Highlands and parts of Red Bank. He is willing to go up to 10 miles from his pharmacy but call to confirm for staff availability.

---

**Borough of Sea Bright**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items. Pharmacy is open M-F 9-6 and Sat.9-4. Deliver starts at 3 o'clock

**Organization:** Diamond’s Pharmacy. 444 Ocean Blvd. Long Branch

**Contact:** 732-222-1299

**Service Area:** Sea Bright, Long Branch and surrounding towns.

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Delivery of prescriptions and over the counter items with a $3 charge. Also, outside door pickup. Hours are M-F 9-6 and Sat.9-4

**Organization:** Rumson Pharmacy, 22W. River Road, Rumson

**Contact:** 732-842-1234

**Service Area:** Sea Bright, Rumson and surrounding towns.

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and curbside pickup M-F 9-5 and Sat. 9-2

**Organization:** Campbell’s Pharmacy LLC, 2175 Highway 35, Sea Girt

**Contact:** 732-974-2929

**Service Area:** Sea Girt and surrounding towns
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items. Order must be placed by 11:30 a.m to be delivered between 12:30-7:00 p.m. Pharmacy hours are M-F 9-9 and Sat.9-6

Organization: Acme Pharmacy, 2007 Highway 35, Wall
Contact: 732-282-1634
Service Area: Sea Girt, Wall and surrounding towns

Borough of Shrewsbury
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and curbside pickup for prescriptions and over the counter items hour are M-F 9-7 and Sat. 9-4

Organization: Shrewsbury Avenue Pharmacy, 224 Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank
Contact: 732-530-2880
Service Area: Borough of Shrewsbury, Red Bank and surrounding towns

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and curbside pickup for prescriptions and over the counter items hour are M-F 9-5 and Sat. 9-1

Organization: Red Bank Family Pharmacy, 141 Broad Street, Red Bank
Contact: 732-530-9460
Service Area: Borough of Shrewsbury, Red Bank and surrounding towns

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery and curbside pickup for prescriptions and over the counter items hour are M-F 9-7 and Sat. 9-4

Organization: Shrewsbury Avenue Pharmacy, 224 Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank
Contact: 732-530-2880
Service Area: Shrewsbury, Red Bank and surrounding towns

Resource: Pharaceutical
Free delivery and curbside pickup for prescriptions and over the counter items hour are M-F 9-5 and Sat. 9-1

Organization: Red Bank Family Pharmacy, 141 Broad Street., Red Bank
Contact: 732-530-9460
Service Area: Shrewsbury, Red Bank and surrounding towns
Resource: Free delivery and curbside pickup for prescriptions and over the counter items hour are M-F 9-6, Sat. 9-5 and Sun.9-3
Organization: Little Silver Family Pharmacy, 10 Church Street, Little Silver
Contact: 732-741-1121
Service Area: Shrewsbury, Little Silver and surrounding towns

Borough of Spring Lake
Resource: Main Pharmacy of Spring Lake
Delivery service and will include over the counter medication with a prescription order.
Contact: 732-449-6157
Service Area: Spring Lake, Spring Lake Heights, Belmar and local areas

Borough of Spring Lake Heights
Resource: Pharmacy
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 9-6 and Sat. 9-3
Organization: Main Pharmacy of Spring Lake, 1206 3rd. Avenue, Spring Lake
Contact: 732-449-6175
Service Area: Spring Lake Heights, Manasquan, and surrounding towns

Resource: Pharmaceutical
Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 9-6 and Sat. 9-3
Organization: Colfax Pharmacy, 2510 Belmar Boulevard, Belmar
Contact: 732-280-3535
Service Area: Spring Lake Heights, Belmar, and surrounding towns

Borough of Tinton Falls
Resource: Pharmaceutical
Prescription Delivery; will deliver over the counter medicine with a prescription delivery
Contact: Village Drugs, 732-542-7455
Service Area: Tinton Falls and local areas
**Borough of Union Beach**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 10-7 and Sat. 10-4

**Organization:** Savon Drugs, 16E Front Street, Keyport

**Contact:** 732-264-0904

**Service Area:** Union Beach, Keyport, Hazlet and surrounding areas

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Free delivery of prescriptions and drug store items or curbside pickup M-F 8:30-8:00, Sat. and Sun. 9-6

**Organization:** Keansburg Pharmacy, 199 Main Street, Keansburg

**Contact:** 732-787-1414

**Service Area:** Union Beach, Keansburg and surrounding towns.

---

**Upper Freehold**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Village Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with this delivery.

**Organization:** Village Pharmacy

**Contact:** 609 259-2202

**Service Area:** Upper Freehold

---

Resource: Pharmaceutical

Free delivery and will add over the counter medication if needed along with this order.

Organization: Allentown Pharmacy

Contact: 609-259-6121

Service Area: Upper Freehold and Allentown

---

**Township of Wall**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Colfax Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff. Credit card payments over phone or checks are accepted. Must call first. Will add over the counter medications if needed along with delivery.

**Organization:** Colfax Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732 280-3535

**Service Area:** Wall
**Borough of West Long Branch**

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Homestead Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff.

**Organization:** Homestead Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732 222-5400

**Service Area:** West Long Branch

---

**Resource:** Pharmaceutical

Stevens Pharmacy is offering to deliver to residence as long as they have available staff.

**Organization:** Steven Drugs Pharmacy

**Contact:** 732-222-4411

**Service Area:** West Long Branch
Monmouth County Human Resources

Monmouth County Website: www.visitmonmouth.com

Monmouth County Health Depart COVID-19 Hotline: 732-845-2070
Coronavirus (COVID-19) questions are being handled by the health experts at the NJ Poison Control Center at 1-800-962-1253

Monmouth County Division of Behavioral Health
Addiction Services: 732-431-6451
Mental Health: 732-431-7200
Children’s Mobile Response & Stabilization Services: 877-652-7624
Monmouth Medical Center/PESS: 732-923-6999
Early Intervention Support Services (EISS): 732-922-1042
NJ Hope Line (Suicide): 855-654-6735

CPC Behavioral Health-Covid-19 information
https://www.cpcbehavioral.org/covid-19-information

Department of Social Services: 732-431-6000

Division on Aging Disabilities & Veterans Services: 732-431-7450
ADRC-Aging Disability Resource Connection

Organization: Monmouth Resource Net

Contact: 732-222-8008 info@monmouthresourcenet.org
http://www.monmouthcares.org/
Caregivers Support

Resource: Alzheimer’s Support
Organization: Alzheimer’s New Jersey
https://www.alznj.org/services/
Helpline, caregiver support, please see website.
Contact: 973-586-4300 Helpline 888-280-6055
Service Area: New Jersey

Resource: Alzheimer's Support
Helping Caregivers through the isolation as a result of COVID 19. Offering activities over the phone or via web.
Organization: Alzheimer’s Foundation of America
Contact: 866-232-8484
Service Area: Monmouth County

Resource: Caregiver Support
Organization: Care2 Caregiver
The staff at Care2Caregiver are available to support you. Call to hear a friendly voice, discuss strategies on how to manage your day, or get ideas for activities you can do together at home to help pass the time. Email us at caregiver@ubhc.rutgers.edu or call.
Contact: 800-424-2494
Service Area: Services for the public.

Resource: Caregiver support for chronic and disabling health conditions.
Supports and sustains the important work of families and friends nationwide who care for adult loved ones with chronic, disabling health conditions.
https://www.caregiver.org/
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Resources and Articles for Family Caregivers
Organization: Family Caregiver Alliance, National Center on Caregiving.
Contact: 800-445-8106
Service Area: National
**Resource:** Webinar “The COVID-19 Toolkit for Seniors and Caregivers”

Starting Wednesday April 22nd at 1:00pm.

**Organization:** CentraState Hospital
**Contact:** Register by calling 732-308-0570. Not sure how to use zoom? Call 732-637-6379

**Resource:** Alzheimer’s Services

24/7 assistance and support
Events and other activities will be conducted online or by phone whenever possible.

**Organization:** Alzheimer’s Association
**Contact:** 732-475-0944, **24-hour assistance** and support call: 800-272-3900

**Resource:** Peer Support

**Organization:** Mom2Mom
**Contact:** 24/7 Peer Support 877-914-6662
[http://www.mom2mom.us.com/GlassbookProject.htm](http://www.mom2mom.us.com/GlassbookProject.htm)

**Resource:** Comfort Call

**Service Area:** Non-emergency COVID-19 Hotline, comfort call.
**Organization:** St. Rose of Lima Parish
**Contact:** 908-839-8508 (Spanish/English)
**Service Area:** Freehold Borough
Disability Services

Department of Human Services:  
https://nj.gov/humanservices/coronavirus.html

New Jersey Division of Disability Services Toll-free: 1-888-285-3036  
https://www.state.nj.us/humanservices/dds/news/

Division of Developmental Disabilities:  
https://nj.gov/humanservices/ddd/home/

Resource: Disability Support Services  

Organization: MOCEANS Center for Independent Living  

1. Resource for individuals living with disabilities, their caregivers, families, friends and allies.  
2. Daily online Peer support group, assistance in identifying and applying for resources  
3. Applications for food assistance, unemployment, social security and more.  
4. Phone a friend, weekly supportive calls to individuals with or without a disability.  
5. Support coordination, online social events open to all.  

Contact: 833-662-3267 helpdesk available 24/7  

Service Area: Serving Monmouth County, NJ.

Resource: Assistance for people with Hearing Loss  

COVID-19 Emotional Support Hotline: from 9-5pm call 973-870-0677 VP  

Organization: NJ Human Services Division of Deaf and Hard of Hearing  

Contact: If you are deaf or hard of hearing, please call 1-877-294-4356 TTY  
To access any hotline: (voice callers use 7-1-1 NJ Relay)  

Service Area: New Jersey

Resource: Information regarding Hearing Aid Assistance for Low Income  

Organization: State of NJ Department of Human Services  

Contact: 1-800-792-9745  
Service Area: New Jersey
Resource: Assistance for people with Vision Loss  
Organization: NJ Commission for Blind & Visually Impaired  
Contact: 1-877-685-8878  
Service Area: New Jersey  

Resource: Questions regarding Medicare  
Organization: NJ State SHIP (State Health Insurance Program)  
Contact: 1-800-792-8820  
Service Area: New Jersey  

Resource: Information regarding Prescription Assistance for Low Income  
Organization: State of NJ Department of Human Services  
Contact: 1-800-792-9745  
Service Area: New Jersey  

Resource: Lifeline Utility Assistance for Low Income  
Organization: State of NJ Dept. of Human Services  
Contact: 1-800-792-9745  

The ARC  
The Arc is the largest national community-based organization advocating for and with people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD) and serving them and their families.  

The Arc is greatly concerned about the threat of COVID-19 to people with disabilities, their families, and the workforce that supports them. We are compiling resources to help people with intellectual and /or developmental disabilities (I/DD), their families, and service providers to understand this global pandemic.  
https://thearc.org/covid/?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fusion  

State of New Jersey Parent Link  
http://www.njparentlink.nj.gov/njparentlink/services/special/disabilities/
Facemasks

City of Asbury Park

Resource: Facemasks
KN 95 masks sold 2 for $10 or disposable masks sole 5 for $5. Curbside pick-up available

Organization: Quick Med Pharmacy/Health Mart 1221 Main Street Fifth Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ

Contact: 732-897-1500
Service Area: Open to the public

Resource: Facemasks
Selling KN 95 masks for $5 each. Call ahead and ring the bell when you arrive and they will bring them out to you.

Organization: Home Drug Store Inc, 814 Main Street, Asbury Park, NJ
Contact: 732 774-3400
Service Area: Open to the public

Borough of Belmar

Resource: Facemasks
Selling KN 95 masks for $4.89 each and will provide curbside if requested

Organization: Belmar Pharmacy, 911 Main Street, Belmar, NJ
Contact: 732-280-1600
Service Area: Open to the public

Resource: Facemasks
Selling disposable masks 3 for $5 with curbside pick-up.

Organization: Colfax Pharmacy 2510 Belmar Blvd., Belmar, NJ
Contact: 732-280-3535
Service Area: Open to the public
**Township of Colts Neck**

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling disposable facemasks with curbside pick-up.

**Organization:** Colts Neck Pharmacy, 420 Highway 34, Colts Neck, NJ

**Contact:** 732-780-5480

**Service Area:** Open to the public

---

**Borough of Englishtown**

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling KN 95 masks for $5.00 each with curbside pickup.

**Organization:** Union Hill Supermo Pharmacy, 324 Highway 9, Englishtown

**Contact:** 732-972-2333

**Service Area:** Open to the public

---

**Resource:** Face Masks

**Organization:** Ohm Shivay Inc.

345 Union Hill Rd. Englishtown, NJ 07726

Shipment arriving soon, please call for details.

Contact: A.J. 732-536-4705

**Service Area:** Open to public

---

**Resource:** Face Masks

Shipment arriving soon, please call ahead of time for availability.

**Organization:** A Plus Pharmacy

100 U.S. 9 Englishtown, NJ 07726

**Contact:** 732-308-9099

**Service Area:** Open to public

---

**Borough of Freehold**

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling disposable facemasks for $1.50 each. No curbside pick-up but if you call and give credit card information, he will meet you outside.

**Organization:** Provision Pharmacy 30 W. Main Street, Freehold, NJ

**Contact:** 732-333-0226

**Service Area:** Open to the public
**Township of Hazlet**

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling washable facemasks within. They are sold separately for $7.95. Please call for availability. Curbside only 30 W. Main Street, Freehold, NJ.

**Organization:** Hazlet Pharmacy 2874 Highway 35, Hazlet, NJ

**Contact:** 732-264-3310

**Service Area:** Open to the public

---

**Resource:** Facemasks

The pharmacy sells medical grade facemasks. Will provide curbside pick-up when requested.

**Organization:** The Medicine Shoppe 3253 Highway 35, Suite 1, Hazlet, NJ

**Contact:** 732-888-7900

**Service Area:** Open to the public

---

**Township of Holmdel**

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling KN 95 masks for $7.99, limit of 5 per customer and will provide curbside pick-up.

**Organization:** Bayshore Homecare Pharmacy 733 N. Beers Street, STE L1, Holmdel

**Contact:** 732-888-0303

**Service Area:** Open to the public

---

**Township of Howell**

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling disposable mask for $2.00 each and are expecting cloth masks soon. Service curbside.

**Organization:** Future Pharmacy 979 Highway 9, Howell, NJ

**Contact:** 732-431-8170

**Service Area:** Open to the public

---

**Resource:** Facemasks

Selling disposable masks for $2.99 each and will provide curbside pick-up.

**Organization:** Soma Pharmacy 3420 Highway 9, Howell, NJ

**Contact:** 732-987-9969

**Service Area:** Open to the public
Borough of Keansburg

**Resource:** Facemasks
The pharmacy has 3 fold disposable facemasks. They can be purchased separately or in packs of 5. Curbside only

**Organization:** Keansburg Pharmacy 199 Main Street, Keansburg, NJ

**Contact:** 732-787-1414

**Service Area:** Open to the public

Borough of Little Silver

**Resource:** Facemasks
Selling disposable masks in a 5 pack for $10.00 and KN 95 at $5.99 each and will provide curbside pickup.

**Organization:** Little Silver Family Pharmacy 10 Church Street, Little Silver, NJ

**Contact:** 732-741-1121

**Service Area:** Open to the public

Township of Manalapan

**Resource:** Facemasks
Selling KN 95 face masks for $8.00 each or disposable masks for $3.00 each with curbside pick-up.

**Organization:** Andee Plaza Pharmacy 130 Highway 33, Manalapan, NJ

**Contact:** 732-431-9400

**Service Area:** Open to the public

**Resource:** Face Masks
Call to be added onto waiting list. $21.95 for 50 masks.

Organization: First Care Medical Supplies
329 U.S. 9 Manalapan, NJ 07726

**Contact:** Ray 732-303-8450

**Service Area:** Open to public

**Resource:** Face Masks
Selling Blue surgical masks $2 each

**Organization:** Future Pharmacy
700 Tennent Rd. Manalapan, NJ 07726

**Contact:** 732-851-7100

**Service Area:** Open to public
**Resource:** Face Masks
Pre-order the Blue surgical masks for $2. Selling each KN 95 for $7.99 and masks with shields for $5.99.

**Organization:** Rx Express Pharmacy
356 U.S. 9 Manalapan, NJ 07726
**Contact:** 732-851-7272
**Service Area:** Open to public

**Township of Marlboro**

**Resource:** Face Masks
Selling KN 95 $7 each and Blue surgical masks $1 each

**Organization:** Pharmacy Emporium
460 County Rd. 520 Marlboro, NJ 07746
**Contact:** Heath 732-526-4450
**Service Area:** Open to public

**Township of Millstone**

**Resource:** Facemasks
Selling disposable masks for $2.00 each with curbside pick-up.

**Organization:** Millstone Pharmacy 221 Millstone Road, Perrineville, NJ
**Contact:** 732-446-5050
**Service Area:** Open to the public

**Township of Monroe, Middlesex County**

**Resource:** Face Masks
$50/ 50 Blue surgical masks.

**Organization:** Franklin Pharmacy
557 Englishtown Rd. Suite 141 Monroe Twp. NJ 08831
**Contact:** 732-446-5445
**Service Area:** Open to public

**Borough of Neptune City**

**Resource:** Facemasks
Selling disposable masks for $2.00 each but must go into store to purchase.

**Organization:** Jersey Shore Pharmacy 2040 Highway 33, Neptune City, NJ
**Contact:** 732-455-8102
**Service Area:** Open to public
Resource: Face Masks
Selling KN 95 $6.99 each and Blue surgical masks $2 each

Organization: Garden Pharmacy
2467 State Hwy. No. 33 Neptune City, NJ 07753
Contact: 732-922-4121
Service Area: Open to public

Resource: Face Masks
Pre-order hand sewn double layered 100% soft cotton masks which are washable. $7.95 each or a 3 pack for $23.85. Can call ahead to place an order.

Organization: Carlton Surgical Supply
1520 NJ-33 Neptune City, NJ 07753
Contact: Rick 732-988-0180
Service Area: Open to public

Township of Ocean

Resource: Face Masks
Selling Blue surgical masks $1.50 each/2 per person

Organization: Oakhurst Pharmacy
1915 NJ-35 Oakhurst, NJ 07755
Contact: 732-531-3784
Service Area: Open to public

Resource: Face Masks
Selling KN 95 $5.50 each and Blue surgical masks $1 each

Organization: Pharmacy Town
1560 NJ-35 Ocean Twp. NJ 07712
Contact: 732-493-5100
Service Area: Open to public

Borough of Red Bank

Resource: Face Masks
Selling Blue surgical masks $3 each

Organization: Shrewsbury Avenue Pharmacy
224 Shrewsbury Ave Red Bank, NJ 07701
Contact: 732-530-2880
Service Area: Open to public
**Resource:** Face Masks  
Selling Blue surgical masks $2.25 each  
**Organization:** Red Bank Family Pharmacy  
141 Broad St. Red Bank, NJ 07701  
**Contact:** 732-530-9460  
**Service Area:** Open to public

**Borough of Rumson**  
**Resource:** Facemasks  
Selling KN 95 masks for $6.99 each. There is no curbside pick-up but they will meet you at the door.  
**Organization:** Rumson Pharmacy 22 W. River Road, Rumson, NJ  
**Contact:** 732-842-1234  
**Service Area:** Open to the public

**Borough of Sea Girt**  
Resource: Face Masks  
Selling handmade masks $6 each/2 per person  
**Organization:** Campbell's Pharmacy  
2175 NJ-35 Sea Girt, NJ 08750  
Contact: 732-974-2929  
**Service Area:** Open to public

**Borough of Spring Lake**  
**Resource:** Facemasks  
Selling KN 95 masks for $9.95 and will provide curbside pick-up.  
**Organization:** Main Pharmacy 1206 Third Avenue, Spring Lake, NJ  
**Contact:** 732-449-6157  
**Service Area:** Open to the public
Transportation Services
(Includes State, County, Local and Medical Transportation Services)

Resource: SCAT-Monmouth County Special Citizen Area Transportation.

Monmouth County transportation is available during these challenging times and will be accommodating all early morning and regular food shopping trips including local pantry locations. Shopping hours: **Monday-Friday 8am to 10am.**

Organization: Monmouth County Division of Transportation

Contact: 732-431-6480 Option: 1

Service Area: Please call for details.

Resource: New Jersey Transit, Buses and Trains

No one permitted on any bus or train without a mask and they DO NOT provide masks.

Organization: New Jersey Transit for busses and rails

Contact: 973-275-5555

Service Area: New Jersey, along with portions of New York State and Pennsylvania.

Resource: Transportation

Operates 24 hours with reservation. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

Organization: 33 London Taxi, 33 First Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ

Contact: 732-291-8000, www.londontaxiusa.com

Service Area: Serving all of Monmouth County

Resource: Transportation

Operates 24 hour. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

Organization: Red Bank Yellow Taxi Cab, 10 Drs. James Parker Blvd, Red Bank, NJ

Contact: 732-747-0747

Service Area: Serving all of Monmouth County and more

Resource: Transportation

Drivers wear masks and gloves. Rider must wear mask. Disinfecting vehicle frequently.

Service 6am – 10 pm

Organization: Big Moe Taxi Service; 1701 Ocean Ave, Belmar, NJ

Contact: 732-500-5004

Service Area: Monmouth County
**Resource:** Transportation
Drivers wear masks and gloves. Rider must wear mask. Disinfecting vehicle frequently. Service is 24 hour per day.

**Organization:** Surf City Taxi & Car Service; 103 16th Ave, Belmar, NJ, www.surfciti.business.site
**Contact:** 888-366-8294
**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Transportation
Drivers wear masks and gloves. Rider must wear mask. Disinfecting vehicle frequently. Service 4 am – 1am

**Organization:** Bradley Taxi, 300 McCabe Ave, Bradley Beach, NJ 07720
**Contact:** 732-776-6001
**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Transportation
Drivers wear masks and gloves. Disinfecting vehicle frequently. Service 6 am – 10 pm; Cash only.

**Organization:** Sandy’s New Manasquan Taxi, www.sandysmanasquantaxicab.com
**Contact:** 908-670-9071,
**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Transportation
Drivers wear masks and gloves. Rider must wear mask. Disinfecting vehicle frequently. Service 6 am – 12 am

**Organization:** Homestead Transportation & Taxi Service, 2012 State Route 35, Ste 14, Spring Lake, NJ
**Contact:** 732-449-2113
**Service Area:** Monmouth County

---

**Resource:** Transportation
They will make arrangements with Lyft to pick you up and rides will automatically be charged to your invoice and tips are not required.

**Organization:** Right at Home, 902 Main Street, Suite 205, Belmar, NJ 07719, https://www.rightathome.net/states/new-jersey
**Contact:** 732-775-3003
**Service Area:** Southern Monmouth County
**Transportation Services**
(Listed by municipality service areas)

**City of Asbury Park**

**Resource:** Transportation (free)

**Organization:** EZ Ride

Free rides M-F 8:00 am-5:00 pm. All riders must have a face covering and a phone for smoother communication for time of pick up. Maximum distance for grocery shopping or medical appointment is 15 miles.

**Contact:** 201-939-4242 option 1

**Service Area:** Asbury Park

**Borough of Atlantic Highlands**

**Resource:** Transportation

Operates 24 hours. Driver will wear mask upon request.

**Organization:** Full House Elite Car Service, Atlantic Highlands, NJ

**Contact:** 732-333-3306 www.fullhousetaxi.com

**Service Area:** Serving Atlantic Highlands and the Bayshore area

**Borough of Keansburg**

**Resource:** Transportation

Operates from 5:00 am – 8:00 pm. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

**Organization:** Around the Clock Taxi, Main Street, Keansburg, NJ

**Contact:** 732-787-2464

**Service Area:** Keansburg and surrounding towns

**Township of Ocean**

**Resource:** Transportation

Operates from 5:00 am – 8:00 pm. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

**Organization:** Ocean Taxi LLC., 43 Cindy Lane, Ocean Township, NJ

**Contact:** 732-493-0200

**Service Area:** Ocean Township, Asbury Park and Long Branch

**Borough of Matawan**

**Resource:** Transportation

Operates from 7:00 am – 4:00 pm. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

**Organization:** La Costera Taxi Service, 17 Little Street, Matawan, NJ

**Contact:** 732-290-6661

**Service Area:** Matawan and surrounding towns
**Resource:** Transportation
Operates from 6:00 am – 7:00 pm. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

**Organization:** USA Taxi Service, Lower Main Street, Matawan, NJ

**Contact:** 732-977-5177

**Service Area:** Matawan and surrounding towns

---

**Resource:** Transportation
Operates from 7:00 am – 9:00 pm. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

**Organization:** Apache Taxi, LLC, 67 Main Street, Matawan, NJ

**Contact:** 732-543-0003

**Service Area:** Matawan and surrounding towns

---

**Resource:** Transportation
Operates from 4:00 am – 10:00 pm. Mandatory that both driver and patron wear masks.

**Organization:** Patsy’s Car Service, 60 Main Street, Matawan, NJ

**Contact:** 732-566-2375

**Service Area:** Matawan and surrounding towns
Medical Transportation Services

Monmouth County

Resource: Medical Transportation
Operating 24 hours 7 days a week and taking all precautions to protect you. Emergency and non-emergency services.

Organization: Abba Medical
Contact: 732-583-1121
Service Area: Monmouth County

Resource: Medical Transportation
Operating 24 hours a day 7 days a week for stretchers but no wheelchairs on Sundays. Emergency and non-emergency services.

Organization: Able Medical Transportation
Contact: 800-662-0059
Service Area: Monmouth County

Resource: Medical Transportation
Operating 24 hours a day 7 days a week. Around-the-clock transportation. Door-to-door hospital or doctor’s offices. Recreational and wheelchair services.

Organization: APEX Ambulance
Contact: 732-599-4050
Service Area: Monmouth County

Resource: Medical Transportation
Hours vary and only non-emergency stretcher and wheelchair transportation.

Organization: Medex Transportation
Contact: 732-490-5300
Service Area: Monmouth County
Hotlines

- National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255
- The NJ Poison Control Center: Call (24/7): 1-800-962-1253
- Regarding COVID-19, please note that a 24/7 call center has been opened at the NJ Poison Information and Education System (NJPIES) and can be reached at 1-800-962-1253.
- The NJ Poison Control Center and 211 have partnered with the State to provide information to the Public on COVID-19:
  - Call: 2-1-1
  - Call (24/7): 1-800-962-1253
  - Text: NJCOVID to 898-211
  - Text: your zip code to 898-211 for live text assistance
- New Jersey Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) Hotline: 1-800-687-9512
- New Jersey Department of Health 24-hour hotline: 1-800-222-1222
- Crisis Text Line: Text TALK to 741741
- NJ Coalition Against Sexual Assault: 1-800-601-7200
- Reach NJ: 1-844-732-2465
- IME Addictions Access Center: 1-844-276-2777
- NJ Connect for Recovery: 1-855-652-3737
- The Peer Recovery Warmline: 1-877-292-5588
- NJ Mental Health Cares: 1-866-202-4357
- TTY: 1-877-294-4356
- E-mail: help@njmentalhealthcares.org
- Veterans Counseling Hotline: 1-866-(838-7654)
- Council on Compulsive Gambling of NJ: 1-800-(426-2537)
- Family Helpline: 1-800-843-5437
United States Veteran’s Benefits and Self Care

VA - Public Health Novel Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Nationwide

Public health page hosted by the US Dept. of Veterans Affairs regarding COVID-19. It includes information on what the VA is currently doing, how veterans and their families can protect themselves, and viral statistics on veterans with positive COVID-19 diagnoses.


VA National Center for PTSD - COVID-19: Resources for Managing Stress Nationwide

Resources from the National Center for PTSD for managing stress and anxiety associated with the COVID-19 outbreak.

https://www.ptsd.va.gov/covid/index.asp

Monmouth County Veterans Services Office, Freehold, New Jersey

732-683-8675

https://co.monmouth.nj.us/page.aspx?ID=2078

New Jersey Department of Military and Veterans Affairs Statewide

Department of Military and Veterans Affairs

https://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/

NJ Vet 2 Vet New Jersey

Veterans Counseling Hotline NJVet2Vet understands and wants to assure you that we have worked through contingency plans that allow our peers to remain standing by 24/7 to talk with you and connect you to needed resources. 866-VETS-NJ4

www.njvet2vet.com
First Responders

CDC Nationwide Resources for First Responders and Law Enforcement


CDC COVID-19 Interim Guidance for EMS Nationwide

Interim Guidance for Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Systems and 911 Public Safety Answering Points (PSAPs) for COVID-19 in the United States


First Responder Center of Excellence Nationwide

It doesn’t matter the day of the week or the time of day, but our nation’s first responders answer their call to duty without hesitation. While they train and prepare tactically for their daily responses, they must also be physically and mentally prepared for those same calls.

https://www.firstrespondercenter.org/

NENA Nationwide

NENA works with public policy leaders; emergency services and telecommunications industry partners; like-minded public safety associations; and other stakeholder groups to develop and carry out critical programs and initiatives; to facilitate the creation of an IP-based Next Generation 9-1-1 system; and to establish industry leading standards, training, and certifications

https://www.nena.org/page/covid19

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention Nationwide

Emergency Responders: Tips for taking care of yourself

https://emergency.cdc.gov/coping/responders.asp

Fire Rescue 1 Nationwide

COVID-19: Simple steps firefighters can implement today

EMS1 Nationwide
Self-care is critical for managing stress levels in EMTs and paramedics responding to COVID-19

Policeone.com Nationwide
Coronavirus considerations for law enforcement
Financial Assistance
(Housing, Mortgage, FEMA, SBA, Local Resources)

New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency: 1-800-NJHOUSE
https://www.nj.gov/dca/hmfa/foreclosure/


Resource: COVID-19 Emergency Funds
Relief of up to $1,000 for urgent living expenses
Organization: Interfaith Neighbors
Contact: 732-775-0525 ex: 205

Resource: COVID-19 Emergency Funds
Relief for urgent needs, please call for details.
Organization: Family & Children Services
Contact: 732-222-9111

Resource: COVID-19 Emergency Funds
Organization: Parker Family Health Center
Relief of up to $1,000 for urgent living expenses
Contact: 732-212-0777

Resource: COVID-19 Emergency Funds
Relief of up to $1,000 for urgent living expenses.
Organization: Lunch Break
Contact: 732-747-8577 ex: 320
Resource: COVID-19 Emergency Funds
Relief of up to $1,000 for urgent living expenses.
Organization: HABCORE Monmouth/Ocean
Contact: 732-544-1975

Resource: COVID-19 Emergency Funds
Organization: Affordable Housing Alliance
Contact: 732-389-2958
Service Area: Monmouth County